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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.

of tilt, 11111\ 0iSC 1 q X il 1 1Tu.-C\l'Il. jid>

relation % îtlî eacb t'î liu*I)icrlata' F

I oi c \Vord-. lMore tli<i ifc<1< l i tis&

neyer aIi-vý,. )r, btiulet,\ \N ccu ot \ ut
harinonized.

Col<I a >zd Jiot a id pmoiist ipi d r v. Thei caucieulîs
taught that ail mnat er w . Ttlu uj ýt p 't foini

elernents. earth , air, tire .id ai and tiltu

qualities dry, cold, bot,. moisi w ure associated
Mith these respectivel\I.

The diapason closipio fui-I. The IîarTlloTI\leing

comiplete. The Notes on the, Golden rcsir
suggests a coluparison w ith Nlltoin's .41t a Solempi

Line 16. \'<hat pâîssions arce naTuied I it.u

succeeding verses, and whlat kind of imuis*le
raises each?

Jubal. See Genesis iv, *21.

Chorded sheil_.' The first musical instrument
is said to- have been nuade b\- stret ching
strings over a hollow sheli. Read LowellFs
pocru The Finding of the Lyre.

What imitative lines or phrases (Io \-ou tin(1 M
the poem?

Morfal aIarmis. CalI to deadlv combat.

Diýscovers. Not in the modern sense; more like
uncovers. Makes known. Discuss the fitness
of the adjectives applied to the various instru-
ments. Notice the different metres and -spe-
ciallv the changes in the fourth stanza.

Toénzend the Choirs abave. To improve upoUthe
music of heaven. What do vou think of the
writer's reverence and taste here->

Orpheus, the m-onderful musician of (,reek
mythology, whose music drew w-vild beasts, and
even rocks and trees, to fotlow himi. Sec the
song 'Orpheus with his Lute" in Shakespcare's
"Henry VIII."

Sequ.acious. Following. An obsolete word.
Bright Cecilia. There wvas a tradition that she

invented the organ, and that an angel came to
listen to her music. There is a weiI known
picture showing this.

Raised the wonder higher. What w-onder? higher
than what? Wvith lines 55-64, compare 1 Thess-
alonians iv, 16, and Addison's hy-mn, "The
Spacious Firmament on High."

Nt~retue.t- )r n( ttt-'. oni î.trt icular esn
a ru t, a ml ) ' tit> « 1r t 1icle N ii * devoîed
h't 'I II(tI.t'' listits o'n usisng Books
1 antd Il.

N uw Brunsmi% ck Reader, 1 and Il u(ntain littd..
in the o v f verse th.it 1.s worth remienbering.
I n Book 1, theire is îîothing ithat I would have
chilren coTmiitt to Tiiui<ry i1l~it mwere 'The

M ission of thle lBriars, - whiuh hlas a guod
rhvthTuical 5W ing. In ii Bok Il, Ne have Lord
iotught'ns ., ( ;0t'lN iglit Mid ( *MxI Morning,"

Ienn .os LlabETîîrsons "l'lie Moun-
tain and thc qirl ail g(xxl for children
to Icarn.

The 'Nova ta rea(Iers arce much richer.
Stev-ensoiis -Swing- Blake's - Piping Down
the Vallevs WiId,-('bristina Rossetti's 'Alice,"
LyI'v's "'Song uto the Fainies" are gemis, and they
are ail in Book 1I. (hildren who memorize
these. and the pocmis by Stevenson, Wordsworh,
C.Rsst, and Sir W~alter Scott, in Book 11,
wiII have a standard of goodJ poetry fixed in
their mincis.

There arc so nuany seasonal îo)ems that an
approI)riate (-ne imighit be learned for each
mionth; 1. e., August,,'lThe Rainbow; Septemiber,
'''he G'olden Rodl is Yio October, Octobers
Party ; No\- enîbe)tr, I ndian Summner:. Decernber,
Christmas Nlorning, 'l'lie Night. Before Christ-
nias; Januarv, Snow-, 'l'he Wind and the Leaves;
February, 'l'lie Wind, 'l'lie Ant and the Cricket;
March, Nlarch, NearIy Ready; April, Spring,
'l'he ('oming of Spring; May,' Baby 'Seed Song,
'l'lie Year's at thc Spring; june, Who Stole the
Bir(l's Nest, 'l'lie Baby Sw-,uallow.

Whel c(hildren are Iearning a poein by any
famous author, like Scott or Longfellow, be
sure tliat they learni the aUithor's name, and
one' or two t) acts about him, as for instance,


